Sequential Reliability Tests
Fixed time reliability tests are based on the Consumer's risk, the probability of accepting products with a mean time between failures (MTBF) considered poor (called θ 1 ) and the Producer's risk, the probability of rejecting products with a MTBF considered acceptable (called θ 0 ). Sequential tests are based on the ratio of these risks. This innovation permits faster acceptance or rejection when the MTBF of the lot on test is closer to one of the MTBF values than it is to the other. It is assumed that the failure rate is a constant.
Following is a chart of a typical sequential test, a summary of the sequential tests found in MIL-HDBK-781, Reliability Test Methods, Plans, and Environments for Engineering Development, Qualification and Production, and the detailed accept/reject criteria for a sequential test in which the producer's and consumer's risks are each 10%, and the ratio of θ 0 to θ 1 is 2.0. Following this are links to the detailed accept/reject criteria for other sequential tests. • MIL-HDBK-781, Reliability Test Methods, Plans, and Environments for Engineering Development, Qualification and Production.
Typical Sequential Test

Links of Interest:
• RAC Technical Brief, Fixed Time Reliability Tests.
